
INTRODUCTION
Garidi-5 has been used in tra di tional Mon go lian medi -

cine as an an ti bac te rial and an al ge sic agent for treat ments
of vari ous dis eases in clud ing ty phus, dy phte ria, joint con -
di tions, neu ro logi cal and skin dis or ders. Garidi-5 is
com posed of 5 herbs in clud ing Ter mi na lia che bula Retz.,
Ra dix Aco ni tum Kus ne zof fii Reichb., Acorus ca la mus L.,
Saus surea lappa L., and musk of Mo schus mo schif erus [4].

Some of its con stitu ents like Ra dix Aco ni tum kus ne -
zof fii (Mei Chou Lai et al., 2011) [10], A. ca la mus
(Gac che et al., 2006) [6], T. che bula (Shin TY et al., 2001) 
[15]  were claimed to re duce in flam ma tion and pain.

The ma jor com po nents of Ra dix Aco niti Kus ne zof fii
are al ka loids, such as aco nitine, me sa co nitine, je sa co -
nitine, and hy pa co nitine, as well as non- alkaloid

con stitu ents such as su crose, dau cos terin, meso- inositol,
and higher fatty ac ids [10].

T. che bula, though, con tains sev eral phy to con stitu ents
like tan nins, fla vonoids, ster ols, amino ac ids, fruc tose,
resin, an thraqui nones, ethae di oic acid, sen no side, 4,2,4
chebulyl- d- glucopyranose, terpi ne nes and terpi ne nols
have also been re ported to be pres ent [13,16]. Triter pe -
noids and their gly cosides have been iso lated from stem
bark of T. ch.ebula [8]. 

Ca la mus (as vari ous ex tracts of the rhi zome) con tains
con stitu ents such as al ka loids, fla vonoids, gums, lect ins,
mu ci lage, phe nols, qui none, saponins, sug ars, tan nins,
and triter pe nes (ster oids) [1, 2,11].

In flam ma tion is a re sponse to tis sue dam age that
involves en zyme ac ti va tion, cy to kine re lease, or gan swel -
ling, cell mi gra tion, and tis sue re pair [17].

The re lease of free radi cals from dam aged tis sues has
been dem on strated to play a very im por tant role dur ing in -
flam ma tion, and can be iden ti fied within the first six
hours af ter λ-ca rrageenan ad mini stra tion, along with ele -
vated lev els of pros ta glandins and nitric- oxide. Sev eral
stud ies also in di cated that in flam ma tion can stimu late ma -
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lon di al de hyde (MDA) pro duc tion in re sponse to cell
mem brane dam age aris ing from free radi cals [9].

The pres ent work was un der taken to evalu ate the tra di -
tional drug Garidi-5 for its anti- inflammatory ac tiv ity [19].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ani mals. Spe cific pathogen- free white wis tar rats

(180-220 g) were used for the study and all were housed in 
a quiet room with 12 h light/dark cy cle.  The study pro to -
col was ap proved by the Ethi cal Com mit tee of the Health
Sci ences Uni ver sity of Mon go lia and the care and han -
dling of ani mals were in ac cor dance with the prin ci ples of
the Hel sinki Dec la ra tion. 

Ma te rial. Garidi-5 pro duced in the Tra di tional Drug
Manu fac ture of Tra di tional Medi cal Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and 
Pro duc tion Cor po ra tion of Mon go lia, was used in this study.

Ace tic acid- induced writh ing test. Swiss al bino mice
were di vided into four groups (n = 6). Group I re ceived
ace tic acid (0.6% v/v, 10 ml/kg b.w., i.p.) and writh ing re -
flex was noted for the pe riod of 20 min utes. Group II
re ceived as pi rin (Ace tyl sali cylic acid) 100 mg/kg b.w.
p.o. Group III, IV and V re ceived Garidi-5 at the doses of
20mg/kg, 80 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg b.w., p.o. re spec tively. 
1h min af ter as pi rin and Garidi-5 ad mini stra tion, group I-V
re ceived ace tic acid (1% v/v, 10 ml/kg b.w., i.p.) and
writh ing re flex was noted for the pe riod of 20 min.

Car rageenan in duced rat paw edema. The rats were
di vided into four groups con tain ing six rats in each group.
0.1 ml of 1.0% car rageenan in nor mal sa line (0.9% w/v
NaCl) was in jected to the sub plan tar re gion of right hind
paw. The Garidi-5 was ad min is tered to the rats 1 h be fore
car rageenan in jec tion. Dif fer ent groups were treated as
fol lows:
– Group I: Car rageenan (0.1 ml of 1.0% car rageenan/rat

to the sub plan tar re gion).
– Group II: Car rageenan + Indometha cin (10 mg/kg b. w., p.o.)
– Group III-V: Car rageenan + Garidi-5 (20mg/kg, 80 mg/ 

kg and 200 mg/kg b. w., p. o. re spec tively). (Win ter et
al. 1962
Swel ling of car rageenan in jected foot was meas ured at

0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 h us ing Ple thys mome ter (UGO Ba sile, It aly)
(Vo gel, 2002).

Blood sam ples were with drawn af ter the 4th hour of
car rageenan in duc tion, cen tri fuged at 3500 rpm. Sera ali -
quots were fro zen at- 80°C for analy sis of TNF-α.

RESULTS

Ef fect of Garidi-5 on ace tic acid- induced writh ing
in mice

 Garidi-5 (20 mg/kg, 80 mg/kg, and 200 mg/kg) sig nifi -
cantly (p.05) re duced ab domi nal writhes in duced by
ace tic acid in mice by 40.4-47.9% (Fig. 1). This re sult
sug gests that the wa ter ex tract of Garidi-5 pos sesses sig -
nifi cant pe riph eral an al ge sic ef fect.

Car rageenan in duced rat paw edema
The Garidi-5 (20, 80 and 200 mg/kg) significantly

(P< 0.05) inhibited carrageenan induced rat paw edema as 
compared to control group. Maximum inhibition of paw
edema was observed with Garidi-5 (200 mg/kg) at 4 h
when compared to the control group. Indomethacin
inhibited paw edema by 49.54%. The observations are
given in Table 1. 

In as say data, the TNF-á se cre tion in se rum were highly
ele vated by car rageenan in duc tion but ad mini stra tion of
Garidi-5 (20, 80, 200 mg/kg) sig nifi cantly re duced se rum
se cre tion of in flam ma tory me dia tors as com pared to ve hi -
cle group (Fig. 2).

TNF-α secretion was magnified by carrageenan
injection (367.81 pg/ml). TNF-á secretion was reduced,
comparable to carrageenan group, as a respond to extract
administration. Administration of Garidi-5 (80, 200mg/kg) 
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Ta ble 1. Anti- inflammatory ef fect of Garidi-5 on car rageenan in duced rat paw oe dema
Treatment
(mg/kg)

Mean increase in paw volume (ml)
0 h 0.5 h 1h 2h 4 h

Control 0.51± 0.039 0.88± 0.051  1.07± 0.083  1.02± 0.079  1.65± 0.094  
Indometacin (10) 0.50± 0.015 0.61± 0.035* 0.60± 0.039* 0.55± 0.041* 0.52± 0.032  
Garidi-5 (20) 0.52± 0.049 0.79± 0.012* 0.76± 0.027* 0.70± 0.055* 0.68± 0.021*
Garidi-5 (80) 0.53± 0.032 0.71± 0.031* 0.69± 0.047* 0.65± 0.026* 0.59± 0.054  
Garidi-5 (200) 0.51± 0.061 0.70± 0.057* 0.67± 0.069* 0.64± 0.054* 0.57± 0.061  

n = 10. The ob ser va tions are mean ± S.E.M. *P< 0.05, as com pared to con trol. 

Fig. 1. The an al ge sic ef fects of Garidi-5 on ace tic acid- induced 
writhing in mice



significantly reduced inflammatory mediator (TNF-á)
secretion by 21.5% - 22.5% to be close to inhibition level
of indomethacin administration (28.3%). 

DISCUSSION
The pres ent study evalu ated the an al ge sic and anti-

 inflammatory ac tivi ties of Garidi-5 in ex peri men tal ro -
dent mod els. The re sults are pre sented in Tab 1., Fig 1-2.
The ace tic acid in duced writh ing test is nor mally used to
evalu ate the pe riph eral an al ge sic ef fect of drugs and
chemi cals. The re sponse is thought to be me di ated by
peri to neal mast cells, acid sens ing ion chan nels and the
pros ta glan din path way. 

The model is based on pain ema nat ing from in ter nal or -
gans, which is me di ated through pros ta glandins gener ated 
from ara chi donic by the en zyme cy clo oxy ge nase. In -
creased pros ta glan din lev els, par ticu larly PGE2á, can be
de tected quan ti ta tively in peri to neal fluid af ter ace tic acid
in jec tion us ing ra dio im mu no as say. Thus, pros ta glan din
pro duc tion plays an im portant role in the pain re sponse.
This study showed that Ra dix Aco niti Kus ne zof fii is able
to pro duce a dose- dependent re duc tion in ace tic acid-
 induced writh ing, to a de gree com pa ra ble to indometha -
cin. In ad di tion, the an al ge sic ef fect might be as so ci ated
with the in hi bi tion of ara chi donic acid me tabo lism.5

The aconitine- alkaloids aco nitine, me sa co nitine and
hy pa co nitine were used as stan dards in ana lyz ing the
com po nents of Ra dix Aco niti Kus ne zof fii. Among these
al ka loids, me sa co nitine was found to be the most abun -
dant con stitu ent of Ra dix Aco niti Kus ne zof fii, fol lowed
by aco nitine and then hy pa co nitine. In the ace tic acid-
 induced writh ing test, me sa co nitine and aco nitine ex hib -
ited marked an al ge sic ef fects, pro duc ing sig nifi cant
re duc tions in body writh ing.7

The pe tro leum ether, chlo ro form, etha nol and wa ter
ex tracts of T. che bula fruits were evalu ated for their an al -

ge sic ac tiv ity us ing the tail im mer sion model in mice. The
etha nolic ex tract of the plant ex hib ited an al ge sic re sponse
at 200,400 and 800 mg/kg body weight in acute pain and
in chronic pain stud ied for 15 days with maxi mum an al ge -
sic re sponse on 14th day. The re sults sug gested that T.
che bula could be a po ten tial can di date for bioactivity-
 guided iso la tion of natu ral an al ge sic agents in the man -
age ment of chronic pain.12

Oral ad mini stra tion of Garidi-5 sig nifi cantly re duced
the number of writh ings in duced by ace tic acid in mice
(Fig. 1) and the ac tiv ity was com pa ra ble to that ob served
with 100 mg/kg As pi rin (used as a ref er ence drug, po).
Fig ure 1 shows that Garidi-5 in hib ited ace tic acid- induced 
ab domi nal con stric tions in mice, thereby ex hib it ing an
antino cicep tive ef fect. 

A com mon ani mal model for the in ves ti ga tion of an ti -
in flam ma tory drugs is ë- carrageenan in jec tion into the
foot of a mouse.18 This trig gers in creased per me abil ity of
lo cal blood ves sels, re sult ing in foot swel ling. This
method is of ten em ployed to evalu ate the ef fi cacy of anti-
 inflammatory agents and the anti- edema ef fects of natu ral
prod ucts.

The re sponse to the in jec tion of ë- carrageenan- induced 
paw edema is bipha sic, and the in jected ë- carrageenan re -
leases vari ous sub stances with time to in duce in flam-
ma tion. In phase I, within 1 to 2 h of λ- carrageenan in jec -
tion, his ta mine, se ro tonin and other me dia tors are re leased.
Dur ing phase II, i. e., within 3 to 5 h of in jec tion, pros ta -
glan din is re leased. Be tween the two phases, the sub stances 
like ki nin are re leased.3

TNF-á is a ma jor me dia tor in in flam ma tory re sponses,
in duc ing in nate im mune re sponses by ac ti vat ing T cells
and macro phages and stimu lat ing se cre tion of other in -
flam ma tory cy to ki nes [14]. Also, TNF-á is a me dia tor of
Carrin duced in flam ma tory in ca paci ta tion and is able to
in duce the fur ther re lease of ki nins and leu ko trie nes,
which is sug gested to have an im por tant role in the main -
te nance of long- lasting no cicep tive re sponse.

 There are also stud ies show ing that ë- carrageenan-
 induced in flam ma tion is as so ci ated with free radi cals. Ra dix
Aco niti Kus ne zof fii was shown to ex ert anti- inflammatory
ac tiv ity in both phases of the re sponse, es pe cially at the
dose of 40 mg/kg, which pre sented the best ef fi cacy. It can 
there fore be de duced that the anti- inflammatory ac tion of
Ra dix Aco niti Kus ne zof fii can be at trib uted to in hib it ing
the re lease of the early phase me dia tors, such as his ta mine 
and se ro tonin, and the late- phase sub stance pros ta glan din.

We also evalu ated the anti- inflammatory ef fects of
Garidi-5 on paw edema in duced by Carr in mice and de -
tected the lev els of TNF-á the paw edema 4 h af ter
Car rageenan in jec tion.

It is clear from Ta ble 1. that Garidi-5 pro duced a dose-
 dependent in hi bi tion of Car rageenan in duced paw edema.
Sta tis ti cal analy sis re vealed that Garidi-5 and Indometha -
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Fig 2. Effect of Garidi-5 on serum inflammatory cytokines
secretion in carrageenan induced paw oedema in rat



cin sig nifi cantly in hib ited the de vel op ment of edema 1–4
h af ter treat ment and they both showed anti- inflammatory
ef fects in Car rageenan in duced rat paw edema. In the cur -
rent study, the lev els of TNF-α were de creased signi-
fi cantly in a dose de pend ent man ner by treat ment with 20,
80 and 200 mg/kg of Garidi-5.

The re sults of this in ves ti ga tion in di cate that Garidi-5
ex hib its an antino cicep tive ac tiv ity at pe riph eral lev els
and an ex pres sive anti- inflammatory ef fect. Be sides, care
has to be taken while us ing Garidi-5 in the clini cal ad mini -
stra tion due to it’s lower thera peu tic range. This
rep re sents an ex am ple of the use of mod ern sci en tific
meth od ol ogy to ver ify tra di tional Mon go lian medi cine
the ory, and stud ies like this should fa cili tate the in cor po -
ra tion of Mon go lian herbal medi cines into clini cal
ap pli ca tions.
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